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l. OUr brother in this United Faith, Anthony Brooke,. had a very 
busy schedule this past month since he visited headquarters. He 
had received special attention from our l~ster. He is preparin~ 
himself to witness our message to the ·world. He has been dierr,ing 
into more depth of our message, and also he has been listening 
to new truths recently revealed by our l.faster. 

He, accompanied by Niss Kim, travel~. with Easter to several 
regional headquarters such as Taigu, where severe persecutions 
occured when l1aster storted to expand this work; they also travel
ed to Taijon and Chunjoo • He received a farewell party on L:arch 
27th. He left for Japan; there he has many speakin~ engagements 
at Tokyo, Osaka and Hiroshima. Accordinr:: to other sources of 
info~3ation, he plans to speak in nearly 16 mAin cities of the 
United States. He plans to ~o back to En.eland anu he promised 
to set up our United Church in mniland. Durin~ his stay in Korea, 
tlUI nationaZ and local newspapers and news agencies reporteu on 
his purpose of visiting Kore.a. They made reference to L:aster 
and our Church in Korea. Directll and indirectly1 he witnessed 
to our ,:-1ork. Enclosed is a clipp nr; from an Enr.;lish daily news
paper, "The Korean Republic'', March 6 issue. It e;ives the follow
ing article with his picture: 

}.?ormer Sarawak Ruler I-Iere to Look at Church 

The fourth and last ''monarch" of the Jrooke family, which 
nile(~ Sarawak for 104 years, is now in C:eoul to inquire about the 
work of the Unification Church. 

ies. 
The Church originated here and is reachin~ out to many countr-

Anthony Brooke said his work is ·11to serve as a treveliTI,f:". 
interpreter-of what is happeninr; at this moment of tremendous 
transformation of the world,." 

Brooke, a British subject by birth, ruled the Southeast 
Asian state from 1939 as Raja Hunda (young prince) until his title 
was abolished by British colonization of the state in 1946. 

He said his visit to Korea resulted from his "interest in 
the spiritual force" of the country after he had met Hiss Youtlf; 
Oon Kin, a Korean missionary in San Francisco, some time before. 
. A graduate of Eaton and Trinity Colleges~ Brocke has been 
devotinr; his time to traveling the world to "stir:1ulate thou~b.t, 
discussion and action for the development of uorltl consciousness." 

He said he plans to meet leaders of political an<l reli~ious 
- groups duri~; his three week stay here. 

Accor<lin~ to the tapes sent from Korea to the San Francisco 
Church group, the following remarks were made duri~ his interview 
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with international ana Korean corresp?ndants and TV interview,. 

''t-le have already entered the New Age, T:::~ Cosrdc Age. He are 
in a time, not only of e;reat unification throuehout the uorlc.l, 
but also of universal religious and scientific reve,~tion•••••• 
Einstein lo rr atro told us ,;,1e are liv:in in four-d!imeneionol "'· 
an not a t ree- mensiona 1:-1or , :=: rom now on 1 s is o be 
our common e::rperiences instead of merely an intellectual concept'' ••• 

"As reeards the role of l'Ir. Sun u •. Hoon in alJ. this, the only 
way to understand it is through personal investi~ation ~nd ~n_,eri
ence. I will however venture to xeedict that his name will be 
knol'm a over t e uor • From ·.er1 Age Fr(intie.r, Hare 64) 

Dc;;ore Anthony Drooke left Korea,, he dressed in the I(orean 
national man's clothing.- He creeted Hast·er l.:Oon in Oriental· 
style, and fulfilled the meaning that a Kinr,, thoue;h ex-kinG, bowed 
to the ;,,~ine of kings,· and it has Great meaning in the he..:1venly 
sense in the Course of God's Restoration Providence. 

God always chooses another person -r:-1hen one fails in his 
heavenly mission.- Al.most seven years ac;ot Paster l-.iacabe, an Eng-· 
lish missionary, visited headquarters to investigate this message, 
representing western 't·1orld from Apostolic Church in England. ne 
coultl not accomplish his mission.- Now, another man from En~land 
is caJ.led and he has accepted from the beginning. All the bless
ings ~romised to the former visitor has been completely transfer
ed to Anthony Brooke; new convert and visitor. (The same example 
as John the Baptist antl Peter.) 

2. A letter to the .American family from Eui-Hong Kang, l-lrs. 
David Kim. (In Korea, a married ·women still uses Nee.) 

l:rs. Kim sent a short letter to us,- thanking us for the ~ift 
of the piano which was dedicated on 'March 1 1 1964. 3he had the 
privile~e of presenting the key of the piano to our :r.raster. She 
sent three snapshots of this ceremony; our llaster receives the 
key and puts it on the table; our Master opening the piano, smil
ing and He hit several piano keys; and the third picture shO't7S 
Kennedy Kim playing the piano. He is the third son of :>avid Kim. 

She gives the follouing remarks in her letter: 
"After our laster had received your eift of the piano,. ::.e 

prayed for all American families; for the Land of America; snd for 
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the individuals who contributed in sending this cift to our Baster 
and 1-.rs. lloon on their birthday. The whole conrrrer.:ation hac.i. been 
insJ?i3:"ed l1ith His significan~ and serious praye;;s for the American 
families and your Heavenly missions•"••••• 

Important Days 

April 14, . (March 1 according to the Lunar GaJ_endar), is True 
Parents Day. I-laster and Hrs• Hoon and other families in Kore~ 
~11 go to the city of Taigu, where the meaningful observation 
WJ..11 tal~e place. 

OOril 17{ ·The.r':81 day of Jesus Resurrection will be observed. 
iitt e trinity angels from Portland and Seattle Chapels 

will have birthdays·in April. 
~. Twin• Car!en~ ... and San<!ra I}ilts, of the Seattle 

Chapel., ~wi.~ 12. Tl~e1.r 01.rthday is rirht after Jesus• ~essurec-
tion Day. ' 

{;l>ril 27 1 Linda Carroll, of the Portland Ohapel ~,ill be 10• 

Boise, Ip.she> 

David Kim spent three days in noise, Idaho to investigate further 
his contacts in this faith antl their development. He met several 
peop}_e, amone them were several Dahai friends and their leaders 
in the cotllllunity. · 

It was the day of Hew Year accorc1.inff to 3ahai I calen~ar. 1-.. 
Kim met several couples and friends who are really see1dn~ the 
new truth. They had just happened to be there in that ~ahai gather
ing. For future development, :Ma:·. I(im gave several rnanuscri'rytc to 
the new contaQts. They are now studying seriously. ":.-le hope that 
the local people will open their houses for this messa~e verJ soon. 

Right afterward, Mr. Kim proceeded to Salt Lake City, Utah~ 
:Mrtt Vernon Pearson, utilizing his four days off from ,;-1ork, spent 
a feu days in Boise, to follow up and ~"'Pand his previous contacts 
and to fincl new prospects. A few days later, 1-.ir. Kim and Vernon 
met tozether and made a joint endeavor to find God's children in 
the city of Boise, They returned to ?ortland on separ•te dates. 

Salt Lake City 1 Utah 

Accordinr; to David Kim's report, this ,;-rork of faith is very 
promising and growinz. In spite of disturbances from the estab
lished church, missionary Eileen i·Telch ts work is advancing and 
progressinr~. She shall move to other states very soon, after 
turning over the work to the local members. Let us pray for this 
area e::rpecially. Th.is time, David Kim met several people who are 
now studying this message and the youne people uho i:,ant to teach 
and lecture this truth. 

United ~ellowship of Seattle and Portland Chapels 

Hrs. Cll,J"ystine Hilts and five youn::; people from the 3eattle 
Chapel spent a four day F.aster ,,,eek-end at the Portlancl Chapel. 
What a blessed time we had. Mr. David Kim arrived Seturday morn
inz from Salt Lake City, Utah and the YOU!\':; people were thrilled 
to listen to him-. 
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:Je ,:•:;ere encouraGed and strerethene.d by this ·wonderful time 
of fellowship. We feel sure they were able to [;o back to their 
work in the Seattle area greatly inspired and encourazetlo 

Let us pray tru.ch for Mrso Eilts am! her wonderful group of 
younr: people. God is prepnri~ youn~ hearts to spread this wonder
ful messaee of hope to all mankind. 

Salera, Orer;on 

On April 4th, the Salem ChaJ)el is going to hold a "Korean 
nir,ht." It will be for all the young people anc. all our heavenly 
family. 

;::lides will be shmm of Korea; there uill be several talks 
on Korea. Some subjects that will be used are the sir~nificance 
and meanin~ of the Kore.an flag;_ a report on the book, "When 
the .Jpiri t I s Fire Jwept Korea"; a report on the cul tu.re of Korea ; 
and a report on the raissionary history of Korea. · 

For the dinner, 1:·1e '!-1ill be served & delicious Korean disht 
"Handoo". · He are expecting a 1·1onderful time of fel.lowship with 
many friends and families from several cities. 

Editor: Hrs.· Esther Carroll 
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Former Sarawak· Ruler 
Here to Look at ·church · - . 

The fourth and ... last here and. is reaching out to 
"monarch" of the Brooke many countries. 
family, which ruled Sara• • Anthony Brooke said yes
wak for 104 years, :is now terday his work ls "to serve 
in Seoul to inquire about as ·a travel-ing interpreter 
the work of the Unification of what is happening at this 
Church. moment of tremendous 

The church originated transformation of the 

KoNan Republic Photo 

Visitor Antbony 

wo-rld." I 
Brooke, a British subject' 

by birth, ruled the South
east Asian ·state from 1939 
as. Raja Munda (young 
prince) until bis title was 

· abolished by British colo
nization of the state in 1946. 
, He said his visit to Korea 
resulted from his "interest 
in the spiritual force" of the 
country after he had met 
Miss Youngwun Kim, a Ko· 
rean missionary in San 
Francisco, some time be· 
fore. 

A graduate of Eaton and 
Trinity Colleges, Brooke 
ha, been devoting his tlme 
to traveling the world to 
"stimulate thought, discus
sion and action for the de
velopment • of world con
sciousness." 

He said he plans to meet 
leaders of polttical and re• 
lliious groups during bis! 
. ru.:n~lt _11t.n.J~r-~ ... --

: Brooke, the last ruler 
, of the state of Sarawak, 
· explains the purpose 
: of his visit to Kore~. · ; 
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